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Abstract
A new type of vertebral malformation is described,
consisting of deformed cartilaginous neural and
haemal processes and the compression and fusion
of vertebral bodies. The malformation is desig-
nated as haemal vertebral compression and fusion
(haemal VCF). We studied the aetiology of the
malformations and described microanatomical
histopathological alterations. The malformations
were detected during routine quality control in
one of six monitored Gilthead sea bream popula-
tions. Haemal VCF affected the posterior part of
the vertebral column (haemal vertebrae). In 20%
of the deformed specimens, haemal VCF was
combined with lordosis. At 35 dph (days post-
hatching), early anatomical signs of the haemal
VCF consisted of abnormal centrum mineraliza-
tion, malformed cartilaginous neural and haemal
processes and developing lordotic alterations. The
histological examination of the deformed individ-
uals revealed that haemal VCF is preceded by
notochord abnormalities. The frequency of
deformed individuals was three times higher at 35
than at 61 dph (50.3% vs. 17.2%, n = 157 and
n = 250, respectively). No signs of repair or
reversion of malformations have been observed.
Thus, the steep decrease in deformities in older
animals suggests that haemal VCF is linked to
high mortality rates. The results are discussed in
respect of the possible causative factors of haemal
VCF.
Keywords: skeletal deformities, notochord abnor-
malities, fish larvae.
Introduction
Skeletal deformities are a major problem for mar-
ine finfish aquaculture, affecting survival, animal
welfare and product quality (reviewed by Koumo-
undouros 2010; Boglione & Costa 2011; Cob-
croft & Battaglene 2013). Although of lower
frequency in the wild, skeletal deformities have
been reported to develop in various fish popula-
tions and have been suggested as significant indi-
cators of environmental disturbances and
pollution (Boglione et al. 2006; Koumoundouros
2008; Diggles 2013).
Concerning Mediterranean finfish aquaculture,
data from commercial hatcheries report mean fre-
quencies of skeletal deformities that reached from
7 to 20% during the last decade, for a total
annual production of approximately one billion
juveniles (Koumoundouros 2010). In advanced
teleost fish, skeletal deformities develop especially
in early life stages, during the larval rearing phase.
Early malformations are believed to be linked to
suboptimal levels of a variety of abiotic (Polo,
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Yufera & Pascual 1991; Sfakianakis et al. 2006;
Georgakopoulou et al. 2007, 2010; Cobcroft &
Battaglene 2009) and nutritional factors (Fernan-
dez et al. 2008; Mazurais et al. 2009; Darias et al.
2010). In hatcheries, skeletal deformities develop
due to gaps of knowledge about factors that are
required to facilitate healthy skeletal development.
Our knowledge is increasing (Boglione, Gavaia,
Koumoundouros, Gisbert, Moren, Fontagne &
Witten 2013a; Boglione et al. 2013b; Izquierdo
et al. 2013), but uncontrolled fluctuations of vari-
ous parameters in the complex larval rearing
systems can still cause early skeletal malforma-
tions. A prerequisite for achieving healthy skeletal
development is the early diagnosis of malforma-
tions, a precise diagnosis of the pathological pro-
cesses and consequently the identification of the
optimal rearing conditions for different species.
Establishing procedures for early diagnosis will
also help to improve quality monitoring in com-
mercial hatcheries (Koumoundouros 2010).
Part of the solution relies on studies about the
ontogeny, anatomy and aetiology of skeletal defor-
mities. Such studies have been suggested to be
significant for the effective hypothesis formation
and experimental testing of the responsible causa-
tive factors, as well as for quality monitoring in
hatcheries (Koumoundouros 2010; Boglione et al.
2013b). In the present study, we analyse a new
type of vertebral deformities in Gilthead sea
bream, Sparus aurata L.
Materials and methods
Fish samples were derived from a commercial
hatchery and were obtained in the frame of
routine quality control in 2011. Random samples
of 150–350 larvae were taken from six different
sea bream populations at the age of 35 and
61 dph (days post-hatching). The animals were
anaesthetized, fixed in 5% phosphate-buffered
formalin and subsequently stained for bone and
cartilage (Walker & Kimmel 2007). All stained
specimens were individually photographed and
examined for the presence of skeletal deformities.
The terminology used to describe malformations
followed Koumoundouros (2010). Staging of ver-
tebral column development followed Faustino &
Power (1998) (Fig. 1). Recording of vertebral
deformities provided data about the location of
anteriormost and posteriormost deformed verte-
brae, the vertebra located at the centre of the
deformity, as well as about the total number of
deformed vertebrae. Numbering of vertebrae fol-
lowed a caudad direction. The standard length
(SL, tip of snout to the base of middle caudal ray)
and the head length (HL, tip of snout to the pos-
terior margin of operculum) of each specimen
were measured by means of tpsDig2 software (Ro-
hlf 2008). Head length was chosen as an addi-
tional measure of body size, because vertebral
deformities can significantly affect the length of
the vertebral column and thus the standard length
of the specimens (Witten et al. 2006).
For the histological examination of the
deformed vertebral columns, two specimens
stained for bone and cartilage (35 dph) were
embedded in glycol methacrylate (Technovit
7100, Heraeus Kulzer). Serial parasagittal semithin
sections (2 lm) were subjected to metachromatic
staining for proteoglycans (cartilage and noto-
chord sheath) with a solution of 0.25% toluidine
blue and 1% sodium tetraborate. The sections
were mounted with DPX (Fluka). To precisely
identify the areas of malformation on the tissue
level, complete slides with the serial sections of
the fish were scanned at 4000 dpi (Polaroid Sprint
Scan 120) and aligned with the photographs of





Figure 1 Normal ontogenetic pattern of the haemal vertebrae
in S. aurata. The development of cartilaginous neural and
haemal processes precedes that of vertebral centra. Vertebral cen-
tra anlagen arise by mineralization of the notochord sheath. SL,
standard length. HL, head length. Scale bars equal to 1 mm.
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subsequently analysed with a Carl Zeiss Axio Ima-
ger Z microscope.
All the six examined fish populations were
reared simultaneously in the facilities of the com-
mercial hatchery, according to the standard meth-
odology for the intensive larval rearing of sea
bream. The populations were established from
eggs that were obtained from the same broodstock
during two sequential spawns (three populations
from each spawn). In short, the autotrophic and
larval phases were performed in indoor tanks of
12 m3 at an initial stocking density of 100
ind L1. Larvae were reared in the presence of
background phytoplankton (Chlorella sp.), with
initial feeding on enriched rotifers (5–30 dph),
followed by gradual provision of Artemia instar
I (19–24 dph) and enriched instar II nauplii
(22–45 dph) and finally of inert commercial diets
(>30 dph). During the entire rearing phase, the
tanks were supplied with borehole sea water.
Water temperature was 19.0–20.5 °C, salinity was
35 g L1 and oxygen saturation was 90–95%.
Mann–Whitney U statistic was used to test the
significance of the differences in the meristic char-
acters between different samples. G-test was used
to compare the frequency of the deformities
between different samples (Sokal & Rohlf 1981).
Results
One of the six examined populations presented an
unusual high frequency of vertebral deformities,
ranging from 50.3% at 35 dph (79 of 157 fish)
to 17.2% at 61 dph (43 of 250 fish). Deformities
were present at the haemal part of the vertebral
column. The most frequently observed pathology
was an extensive vertebral compression and fusion
(VCF, 80% of the deformed specimens) (Fig. 2d–
g). Of the individuals with deformed vertebral
bodies, 20% also displayed severe lordosis
(Fig. 3d–g). The examination of the 35 dph sam-
ple revealed that the early anatomical signs of the
VCF type were evident in the form of abnormal
pattern of centrum development (Fig. 2a–c) and
of condensed developmental pattern of vertebral
processes (Fig. 2b, c). In the case of vertebral
lordosis, early anatomical signs also included a
V-shaped curvature of the notochord, associated
with abnormally shaped cartilaginous anlagen of
the haemal and neural processes (Fig. 3a–c).
On average, deformities developed anterior and
posterior to the 17th–18th vertebral centrum
anlage and consisted of 8–9 deformed and fused
vertebrae. No significant differences were detected
in the meristic characters of the deformed area
between the samples at 35 and 61 dph (Table 1).
Similarly, in the one population affected, no
significant differences between the two samples
were detected with respect to the relative
frequency of the two types of vertebral deformi-
ties (Fig. 4).
The vertebral column of animals of about
8 mm SL (Fig. 2a–c and Fig. 5a) consisted of a
still unconstricted notochord (Fig. 5a′). Highly
vacuolated notochord cells are located in the cen-
tre of the notochord, and a typical notochord
epithelium is located at its periphery (Fig. 5a″,
b). The notochord epithelium is surrounded by a
typical notochord sheath and the elastic mem-
brane (Fig. 5b, d). In non-deformed vertebral
bodies, the deposition of bone matrix onto the
notochord sheath has started, but complete bony
vertebral bodies have not been formed (Fig. 5b).
Mineralized vertebral bodies, as seen in whole-
mount-stained specimens (Fig. 2), are still based
on the mineralization of the notochord sheath
(Fig. 5a′). In intervertebral spaces, cells of the
notochord epithelium accumulate and secrete a
thickening non-mineralized notochord sheath
(Fig. 5c).
At the locations of malformations (Fig. 5a‴),
the cellular structure of the notochord was altered.
Instead of vacuolated notochord cells in the centre
of the notochord, the lumen of the notochord was
filled with cells that contain only small or no
vacuoles. Different from the highly vacuolated
cells of a normal notochord lumen, cell nuclei
were prominent (Fig. 5a‴, e, 5G). The notochord
epithelium appeared to be proliferative, and there
was an apparent increased secretion of notochord
sheath material (Fig. 5e, f). Cells could obtain
chondroid-like morphology (Jonasson, Russell &
Vickaryous 2012) and produce a matrix that
stained metachromatically, similar to cartilage-like
matrix (Fig. 5f). The thickness of the notochord
sheath in the area with malformation was highly
variable (Fig. 5e, h). Caudad to the malformed
area, a disruption of the notochord sheath was
observed (Fig. 5h).
The above-described deformities were observed
in only one of the six populations that were exam-
ined during routine quality control. A total of
1–3% of jaw and operculum deformities were
identified in all the six examined populations.
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Discussion
In Mediterranean aquaculture, various types of
severe vertebral deformities have been identified.
These deformities can reach a high frequency
and are thus of major significance for hatcheries
(Boglione et al. 2013b). Following previous
studies, this group of significant deformities
includes the prehaemal lordosis (Chatain 1994),
haemal lordosis (Divanach et al. 1997; Sfakiana-
kis et al. 2006; Georgakopoulou et al. 2010)
and the prehaemal kyphosis (Koumoundouros
et al. 2002). The compression and fusion of
two to three adjacent vertebrae is a frequently
recorded deformity in reared Gilthead sea bream
(up to 14.29%, Boglione et al. 2001). These
fusions can affect all regions of the vertebral
column without an apparent specific location
within the spine (Boglione et al. 2001). In the
present study, a new type of vertebral compres-
sion and fusion (VCF) is described to affect
exclusively the haemal part of the vertebral col-
umn. We designated this pathology as ‘haemal
VCF’ and presented evidence that it is the
ontogenetic result of notochord abnormalities
and of subsequent alterations of the vertebral
developmental pattern. Similar to prehaemal ky-
phosis in European sea bass (Koumoundouros
et al. 2002), the frequency of haemal VCF sig-
nificantly decreased during ontogeny (from 50.3
to 17.2%). This suggests a high mortality rate
in individuals that suffer from haemal VCF.
The increasing severity of the haemal VCF dur-
ing ontogeny indicates that the recovery of
deformed vertebral body anlagen into normal







Figure 2 Anatomy of vertebral compression in different ontogenetic phases of S. aurata. (a) Abnormal sequence of centra minerali-
zation, with two haemal centra (arrows) presenting a higher degree of mineralization than anterior located centra. (b, c) Abnormal
pattern of centra development (arrows), with mineralization defects and clearly deformed haemal and neural processes. (d, e) Com-
pression and fusion of haemal vertebrae (arrow) with mineralization defects. (f, g) Fusion of compressed vertebrae (arrows) at later
stages of development.
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salmon (Witten et al. 2006), appears to be not
possible in the present study.
In almost 20% of the deformed specimens,
haemal VCF was accompanied by lordosis (pres-
ent paper). Existing literature on haemal lordosis
shows that it is induced during the post-metamor-
phosis phase, primarily due to the intense swim-
ming effort of fish (Divanach et al. 1997; Kihara
et al. 2002; Sfakianakis et al. 2006). Other factors
that have been associated with haemal lordosis are
inadequate levels of vitamin A during the larval
phase (Mazurais et al. 2009), unfavourable tem-
perature during the embryonic, larval and juvenile
phase (Sfakianakis et al. 2006; Georgakopoulou
et al. 2010), and mutations (Gorman et al. 2012).
In contrast to the previously described haemal lor-
dosis where vertebral fusion-related bone altera-
tions are a secondary event (Kranenbarg et al.
2005), VCF-related haemal lordosis was linked to







Figure 3 Anatomy of VCF-related haemal lordosis in different ontogenetic phases of S. aurata. (a) Early signs of notochord lordosis
(arrow), combined with compressed vertebral processes (*). Malformed vertebral processes are also present in the lordotic area. (b, c)
Abnormal pattern of vertebral development, combined with haemal lordosis (arrow). (d, e) Notochord lordosis (arrow), combined
with distorted and compressed vertebral centra (*). Malformed vertebral processes are also present in the lordotic area. (f, g) At the
later ontogenetic stages, abnormal vertebrae fuse together (arrow).
Table 1 Vertebra (position number) located at the anterior, at the posterior and at the centre of the deformed area. The total num-
ber of deformed vertebrae is also given. Values correspond to mean  SD
Age
Vertebra position (caudad numbering)
Total affected nAnterior Vertebra Posterior Vertebra Vertebra at Deformity Centre
35 dph 13.2  3.2 20.8  3.2 17.1  2.8 8.3  3.9 79
61 dph 14.2  3.1 22.0  1.8 18.0  2.3 8.8  3.4 43
n, number of deformed specimens examined.
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mineralized notochord sheath, well before the
development of bony vertebral centra (present
study).
Notochord abnormalities have been frequently
reported to develop in early life stages of fish, due
to the action of a variety of factors such as water
pollution (Zhou et al. 2009), unfavourable
temperature (Polo et al. 1991) and mechanical
forces due to swim bladder overinflation (Grot-
mol, Kryvi & Totland 2005). Under aquaculture
conditions, notochord abnormalities that appear
during the early larval stage are often connected
to high mortality rates (Barahona-Fernandes 1982;
Andrades, Becerra & Fernandez-Llebrez 1996).
Here, we observe that alterations of the notochord
co-localize with vertebral body malformations. In
teleost fish, as in other vertebrates (e.g. humans),
a healthy notochord is a lifelong prerequisite to
prevent malformations of the vertebral column
(Witten et al. 2005; Risbud & Shapiro 2011). At
the examined stages of development, vertebral
bodies of teleosts consist of the mineralized noto-
chord sheath (Huxley 1859; Bensimon-Brito et al.
2012a), initially without the contribution of bone
or bone forming cells (Renn & Winkler 2012).
Consequently, malformed vertebral body anlagen
represent mineralization defects of the notochord
sheath as has been shown for medaka (Oryzias
latipes) under experimental conditions (Willems
et al. 2012). Alterations of the notochord that are
linked to vertebral column malformations have
also been described for sea bream larvae by San-
tamaria et al. (1994) and Andrades et al. (1996)
and for juvenile sea bream by Fernandez et al.
(2012). A possible cause for the observed mineral-
ization defects is the ectopic presence of altered
notochord cells and the increased production of
notochord sheath. Increased ectopic production of
notochord sheath matrix likely prevents minerali-
zation of the notochord sheath. Increased noto-
chord sheath production occurs under regular
conditions in prospective intervertebral spaces,
sites where mineralization is inhibited through
unknown mechanisms (Bensimon-Brito et al.
2012b; Fjelldal et al. 2012). In the present study,
we also observed disruption of the notochord
sheath. Possibly, this disruption can trigger the
alteration of the notochord tissue, as it has been
recently described for medaka (To et al. 2012).
Despite evidence that early vertebral body forma-
tion is notochord related (Hall 1977; De Azevedo
et al. 2012; Willems et al. 2012), it is also known
that notochord sheath mineralization starts at the
insertion point of the cartilaginous arches to the
notochord (Hay 1895; Schultze & Arratia 1988).
Consequently, a disturbance of arch formation
could precede the disruption of notochord miner-
alization. Still, the fact that we have not observed
alterations of the cartilage structures but observed
severe alterations of notochord tissue argues for
initially notochord-based pathology.
In the present study, the deformity of the
haemal vertebrae was detected in only one of the
six simultaneously reared populations. No VCF
deformity was detected in any of the rest 34 sea
bream populations that were reared during 2011
in the same hatchery (data not shown). Therefore,
although the deformity affected half of the larvae
(at 35 dph) of a single population, it cannot
currently be considered as a frequent deformity.
Moreover, the low incidence of affected popula-
tions (1/40 in total for 2011) in the same hatch-
ery clearly demonstrates that standard rearing
methodology followed by the hatchery should not
be considered as the cause of VCF deformities. As
a possible cause, we could suggest a ‘random’
methodological alteration (e.g. fast temperature
acclimation and wrong set-up of aeration or of
surface skimmer) that acted during the early
ontogeny (embryonic and yolk-sac larval stage).
The results of the present study clearly underline
the importance of early quality control at various
phases of the hatchery period for the early termi-
nation of the rearing of populations that in the
next stages will present a high frequency of skele-
tal deformities or deformity-induced high
Figure 4 Frequency of deformed individuals at the age of
35 dph (9.6  1.3 mm SL) and 61 dph (18.8  1.9 mm
SL). VCF, vertebral compression and fusion. VCF-Lor, VCF-
related lordosis. n = 157 and n = 250 for 35 dph and 61 dph,
respectively.
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Figure 5 (a) Sagittal sections through the developing vertebral column of a previously whole-mount-stained larva (35 dph, 8.1 mm
SL, 2.6 mm HL) with malformed vertebral bodies in the caudal region. (a′) Alignment of the whole-mount-stained specimen with the
histological section (scale bar = 250 lm). (a″) Regular notochord tissue (black asterisk) in the non-altered abdominal region of the
spine (scale bar = 30 lm). (a‴) Altered notochord tissue (white asterisk) in the region of spine malformation (scale bar = 30 lm). (b)
higher magnification of the non-altered notochord epithelium (black asterisk) and the notochord sheath (white arrowhead) in the region
indicated by Fig a′. Outside the notochord sheath, a thin layer of bone matrix is visible (black arrowhead), presumably not yet mineral-
ized (scale bar = 10 lm). (c) Accumulation of notochord sheath cells (black asterisk) and increased thickness of the notochord sheath
(white arrowhead) in the region of a regular intervertebral space (scale bar = 10 lm). (d) Regular notochord epithelium (black asterisk)
and notochord sheath (white arrowhead) in the caudal region, prior to vertebral body formation. The elastic membrane that surrounds
the notochord sheath is visible as thin dark line (black arrowhead). The white asterisks indicate cartilage (scale bar = 10 lm). (e) Altera-
tions of the notochord sheath (white arrowhead), the notochord epithelium (black asterisk) and the inner notochord cells (white asterisk)
in the region of vertebral body malformation (scale bar = 20 lm). Higher magnifications are given in f and g. (f) Dislocated matrix
inside the notochord (white arrowheads) displays the same metachromatic staining as cartilage (white asterisk) (scale bar = 10 lm). (g)
Previously highly vacuolated cells in the centre of the healthy notochord display small vacuoles, or vacuoles are absent (black arrowhead).
Different from normal cells, cell nuclei move from the periphery of the notochord into the centre (black asterisk). Notice the intensive
interdigitation of the cell membranes (white arrowhead) (scale bar = 10 lm). (h) Pathological thinning and fenestration of the noto-
chord sheath (black arrowhead), located posterior to the centre of vertebral body malformation (scale bar = 10 lm).
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mortality rate. Our results demonstrate that noto-
chord-related haemal lordosis could be identified
during the early larval stage, in the form of abnor-
mal developmental patterns of the cartilaginous
neural and haemal processes and a disturbed
pattern of notochord centrum mineralization.
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